CHAPTER Vlt
THE HOME OFFICE
The General Election of 1892— A dmppoinlmg majority— The Unionist Ministers
meet the new Parliament— Anonith aolotstod to movo vote of no confidence--
Appointed Home Secretary— Throe tosting opiHodfiH— Rofornis and Home
Office Administration*	0* A.
1892-1895 notwithstanding the Parnell peripeteia, and the blight which it
Age 39-42 jmparted to by-elections, Mr- Gladstone, at eighty-three, toyed with
the fancy of a three-figure majority as the result of the General
Election of July 1892, His Chief Whip (Arnold Morley) had
formed a soberer estimate, which the result confirmed almost exactly.
The Liberals were returned with a majority (including the Irish) of
only forty. In the view of Harcourt and many other Liberals this
was as bad as a defeat, Lord Morley (Recollections, i, 374) says :
" We " (Asquith and he), " agreed that a woiae stroke of luck than
such a majority has never befallen political leaders," Mr, Gladstone
himself only retained Midlothian by a narrow margin ; a majority of
4000 odd dwindled to one of 690* Asquith was returned by a slightly
reduced majority (294 as against 376 in 1886), He writes to
Homer (12th July, 1892) after the result was known ;
Asquith to Mr$> Homer,
I paper buildings,
thmplb, london, £.0.
I had a haardish fight at the end, the Kirk, who is a vigorous old lady
scratching and kicking at me like a muscular virago, I was more pleased
with my boy's (Raymond's) election than my own ; on the day that I
•was returned he got a scholarship at Winchester.
I went over on IViday uf ternooft to Glasgow and spent the night with
our frteitds there, I hoped to have joined m celebrating Eddv's victory
at Partick, but things went wrong and he was rather heavily beatea,
Nevertheless we were drawn in triumph thro* streets by an enthusiast
and we finished up the evening by visiting about Bftidnight the
office, to see the crowd which nightly wsembles there to wait
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